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ANTI TRUST LAW VALID
to Make Appeal for Balanced Budget
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BILL M AYES
^ ay afternoon we decided to • 

bout everythin* there was 
do, M  »•(' went, first. 

Country o 1 uf. to sit how 
ches between the members 
ThtlSUnr -and Ranger golf 
ere cow l** along in the 
tcht betweei these two! 

) ■
avc often broken <ii.wn and 
ed that We know very lit11. 
olf. We c»n take the -core-' 
rure out a story about a 
tnd we can tell who is win- 
.d all those fund um-nta! de- 
ut we don’t know a niblick 
birdie or a stance front auirviu

*ay, wM B !  w « got to the 
A i f l H f e  know i- differ* 

>m the kind they nerve at 
—Morris Reveille was get- 
ady to drive. A number of 

■ ere stood ing around, so we 
L  around, too We thought

w  w  v> f players a gallery follows.
c  i i  • »  pt waitingLand waiting, so 

ted. too. The foursome got 
> Theatre ftftalf a mi leew ay and ho de

hat it might be wife for him

.EGRAM for 
:hed you will 
ontract.
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iture,
me!

J AND  
HT!

meantitn< K. H Snyder 
r and asked us to take a 

at one of the balls and 
teed that w» wouldn’t wrap 
about our .neck and choke 

th, aa we h.<
aid. Anyway about we de- 
the invitation ami I reveille 
ady to drive. \f»er about 
i i nates o f I  preparation, in-

The
three feet! from tin* ground 
&ifi§M4ngi* - ft-*

_jit an auionudlih- pit.1, d I 
l o f  the cluhhous,.. bounced 
"*d disappeared, rolling, under 

e. •
McDonald, after .he *a*ne 

vers, drove over the top of 
«>ff Hi.iitewhcie to th.- i

'nvder sent a grounder to 
whole second base weald be 
tad btvn pi #yiug buj»tvill.

left, hoping that we would 
ttore luccte- in getting the 
l o f the match than we di<l 
eek when w< called A. Neill 
jund he was out o f town; 
H. P. Earnest and found he 

(usy; went by to see J. C. 
to find tha' he didn’t have 

suits; called C. D. Hartnett 
d out that Ranger won. but 
ie didn’t have the individual 
; called D A. Harkrider to 
hat he was the one we were 
sod to see. but that ho was 
•here down towni looked all 
own for D A. without find- 
m and fin a Ily got the scores 
ay from Clint Davis.

er leaving the Country club 
•nt out tp the rifle range and 
ed them shoot a while.

watched Karl Swoveland 
!obbv Novaek shoot the .22- 
e rifles ttu! watched Jim In
ane! Pearl Cox shoot both the 
and the .80’s, the latter »i\or 
00-yard range, 
ouplc o f Bellows from Brock 
re came [over to shoot ovor 
keot range and we watche I 
or a while. Pearl Cox stem- 
be getting the best of that 
when we left. Last week 

ere unahl" to get any dope 
r outcome o f the shooting on 
iy because Roy Speed was 
sed to have it hut he was out 
vn and no one else knew how 
loot came out. We nre liop- 
>r better luck on that, too.

APPEALFROM 
DEMOCRATS IS 
TO BE HEEDED

W il l  U rg e  H ouse T o  
Its e lf  T o g e th e r  On 

T a x  M easu re.

liy United Prrw.
WASHINGTON, March 28.—  

Speaker John Garner will make a 
personal appeal to the house to
morrow in an attempt by his own 
magnetic personal force persuade 
the house to pull itself together 
and adopt a tax program that will 
balance the budget.

He was persuaded to undertake 
this spectacular and almost unpre
cedented action by frantic appeals 
from his own democratic party, 
leaders, " ’ho are fearful of the ef- \ 
feet o f the collapse of the house 
leadership on the financial con-1 
dition o f the country and upon the 
fortunes of the democratic party 
itself.

The speaker has Deen severely 
criticized for his failure to step 
into the fight when the sales tax 
was defeated last week.

TWO CHILDREN 
DIE AS HOUSE 
BURNS TODAY

Chief Reaches
End of Trail GASOLINE PLANT OPERATORS 

MEET IN RANGER TUESDAY
An all-dav meeting of operators | Parific Coal & Oil company, 

of gasoline plants will be held in 1. Operation and Maintenance 
the Gholson hotel, Ranger, on of Tank Cars, J. C. Carrothers, 
Tuesday, when it is expected that! Lone Star Gasoline company.

Sues Globe-Trotting Wife

, from 150 to 200 men will be pres- 
, ent. Talks on operation and main
tenance problems of the natural 

| gasoline industry will be made by 
i speakers at a morning end after- 
| noon session, with a luncheon held 
. at the American Legion hall at 
noon and a dance at the Ranger 
Country club beginning 9 o ’clock.

The morning session will be held hall 
in the green room of the Gholson '

2. New Vapor Pressure Methods 
and Their Application in th*- Man
ufacture and Shipment of Natural 
Gasoline, Warren Felton, Phillips 
Petroleum company.

3. Economy in Automobile Op
eration, F. L. Richardson, Lone 
Star Gasoline company.

Luncheon at American Legion

hotel, beginning ut 10 o’clock and 
lasting until neon. At 12 o’clock, 
luncheon will be served at the 
American Legion hall and ut 1 
o’clock in the afternoon the sec
ond session will be held, con
tinuing until I o’clock.

A short evening session be
tween 7:30 and 8:30 will precede 
the dance, which will start at the 
Ranger Country club at 9 o'clock 
and will continue until midnight.

K. R. Lederer, president of the 
Texas Pacific Coal & Oil company, 

i will be chairman of the morning 
meeting and will lead the discus
sions. The afternoon meeting will 

1 be in charge of J. R. Jarvis, of the 
Lone Star Gasoline company. The 
evening session will be presided 

J over by L. H. Taylor of the Lone 
, Star Gasoline company.
I Plant operators aand officials of 
I oil companies from all over this 
section o f the country will lie 
present at the meeting and will 
have parts on the program.

The comnlete program for the 
; meeting follows:

Morning Session.
Chairman, E. R. Lederer, Texas

A fte rn oon  Session.
Lone

Oper-

C hail man, J. R. Jarvis,
Star Gasoline company.

1. Inspection o f Exhibits.
2. General Discussion o f 

' ating Problems.
Discussion led by: H. C. Cond-

[ Icy, Consolidated Gasoline com- 
; pany; Stewart Cate, Breckenridge 
J Gasoline company; W'. E. Smith,I 
Mid-Kansas Oil & Gas company; 

j C. S. Bronstead, Texas Pacific* 
Coal & Oil company; J. F. Mayo, 
Lone Star Ga.-oiine company; J. A. 
Rates, L.one Star Gasoline com
pany; H. C. Webb. Hanlon Gaso
line company; J. S. Steed. Phillips 

, ivt ioleum > i,nutans ; F. B. Joyce, 
Phillips Petroleum company; J. P. 
Wentherall, Phillips Petroleum 
convpany; J. F. Waters, Phillips 
Petroleum company.

Even ing Section.
Safety and Job Interest. L. H.j 

Taylor, Lone Star Gasoline com- 
* pany.

Safety in Plant Operation. C. L. 
Hightower. Texas Pacific Coal & 
Oil company.

I Plant Operators’ quartet.
Dance at Ranger Country club, 

9 p. in. until midnight.

PRESENTATION 
OF EXCEPTIONS 

BEGINS TODAY
A rgu m en ts  A r e  L ik e ly  T o  

O ccu p y  S evera l M ore  
Days.

Absence apparently didn't make 
fonder the heart of Bror G. Dahl- 
bergh, multi-millionaire Chicago 
manufacturer of sound insulating 
material. He has brought suit for 
divorce against his wife, the for
mer Mary Alexander of San Saba. 
Texas. Two years ago. after the 
Dahlberghs had been married 
nine years, they both said that 
long separations made married 
life ideal. Now Dahlbergh, charg
ing desertion by his wife, says she 
lives too much in Europe with 
their adopted daughter. Picture 
shows Mrs. Dahlbergh during va
cation jaunt to Miami, Fla., with 
Dahlbergh in inset at right.

By lTn.tf.rT* rmi.
PORT ARTHUR. Texas, March 

28.— Two small children were 
burned to death here today when 
an oil stove explosion set fire to 
their home.

The children, Jim Wilford lire 
veil, three months old. and his 
brother. John Maivin Rrevell. 3 
years old, were asleep ami their 
mother was visiting at a neighbor’s 
house when the blast occurred.

Their father was at work.

M t i r k e k

Chief Paeon Rind, former ruler o f 
the Osage tribe and for many 
years counsellor of the richest 
hand o f Indians on earth, is re
ported dying front cancer in his 
home near Pawhuska, Dkla. Six 
feet six inches tall, the chief is 
72 years old and until very re
cently was as erect and vigorous 
as a young man. Always a friend 
of the* white men, he nevertheless 
jefused to wear their dress or 

(adopt their language. He is a dis
tant relative o f Vice President 

'Curtis. Immensely wealthy, he 
spent his summers in an old tepee.

RANGER AND THURBER TIE TEN NEGROES 
IN GOLF MATCH SUNDAY! ARF ARRESTED

IN ASSAULT

By United Tress
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By t lusted P iw .
PAW HUSKA, Oklu., March 28. 

Bacon Rind. 72. often referred to 
as “ the uncivilized chie 
Osages,” died today at hi 
home in Indian Village.

Death came to tin- colorful In
dian, leader after several weeks’ 
illness.

He was one of the few remain-

The Ranger Country club and 
the Thurbcr Country club battled 
to a 12 to 12 tie on the course of 
the Ranger club Sunday afternoon 
before the largest gallery that has 
followed a golf match in Ranger 
since the first annual invitation 
tournament was held las.t May.

Spectators showed up early and 
followed the players over the 
coume and tool* much inteiost in 
The outcome of the matches Mem
bers of the club were delighted to 
have so many visitors and specta
tors present and urged them t<> 
come back next Sundav for the 
matches with Mineral Wells.

The matches Sunday were rather 
, * ! close, two going to 20 holes and

modern j one to J9 holes, before they were 
won, 1-up.

The individual scores for the 
match were as follows:

Howuid Gibson lost to I). A.

L
ing old-time full-bloods who clung Harkrider^ --up. 
steadfastly to Indian dress and 
customs. Although he took advan
tage of many of the material com
forts of his oil riches, he never 
quite accepted the white man’s 
civilization.

Two Indicted In 
Slaying At Breck

c v  v _ :

Pastor Flies To 
Lindbergh Meeting

H> t ‘uited 1'iru.
NORFOLK. Va.. March 28. — ,

I)r. H. Dodson Peacock, one o f the 
negotiators who believe they are 
i"  "ontset with the Lindbergh kid- 
ti.:11* - '-*da completed safely a
•light irom Norfolk to confer with 
Colonel Lindbergh.

John Hughes Curtis, another of 
the negotiators, announced com
pletion o f the flight but would not 
name the place where Peacock had 
landed. ; elair.

The fact that the minister un
dertook the trip in such bad 
weather that all planes had been 
mounded today, indicated the im
portance the negotiators placed 
on results of a week-end trip Cur- 
ti- made.

Gibson won from 1L H. n> t’nitoi Pif'*
I PH ILADELPH IA. March 28. 
An airplane, believed to l;<> the one 
in which Rev. Peacock whs flying 

I to a conference with Colonel I.ind- 
I bergh, landed at the Philadelphia 
; Navy Yard today.
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PLEA IS DENIED

By I ln IN  Pre«i«.
NASHVILLE, Tetn .; March 28. 

A pl»*a bv a group of eastern col- 
legd students ihat they be “ guar
anteed their constitutional rights” 

j to travel in Tpnnesaee, was denied 
by Governor Horton here today.

| W . IL Bybee and Harry Rob
erts. arrested in Breckenridge In 
connection with ' the dance-ball 
slaying of Deputy Constable Ollie 
Parks, were indicted by the Ste. 
phens countv grand jprv today on 
•• ■h'*“" «  '-*■ murder with malace
aforethought.

i.ate lor the trial o f Bvbee has 
been set for April 4 in the 90th 
district court at Breckenridge. No 
date has been set for thotria l of
Roberts.

Robert* wa* arrested ut the 
time of the shooting after being 
shot through the leg by Parks be
fore hr died. Bybee was arrested 
the next day and admitted, ac
cording to officers, that he drew 
his nun but did not fire. He had 
a .45 calibre, automatic and a .38 

! calibre revolver on him at the time 
! of his arrest.

Roberta ha- been in a \.ecken- 
I ridge hospital since his arrest in 
connection with the shooting.

Supreme Court Not 
To Review Mail 

Fraud Conviction

Wolters Urges 
Force To Watch 

Gas Bootleggers

oyce l*m 
Vaughn, 5-3.

Ralph Wynne lost to Sam Brim- 
berry, 6-5.

J. C. Davis lost to Gid Fair- 
|eloth. 4-3.
I Dean Hiatt lost to James I ’hil- 
I lips, fi-ft.

Joe Schwcrbcr won from (\ D.
Hartnett, 3-2.

George Paulowsky 
rDon Reardon,'2<-l.

Royal Hearne won 
Trammell, 4-3.

Murray Ferguson lost to Boh 
Earnest, 1 -up. 20 holes.

F. M> Couch won front E. 0.
1 Byart, 3-1.
I Leo Dorris lost to Walter Cash,
1 3-2. ,

Frank Ferguson won from Dock 
Young, 4-3.

John Bechtol won from J. H.
! Johnson, 2-1.

C, C. Mitchell lost to A. Neill,
. 3-2.

James White lost to Jack Moon
ey Jr.. 1-up.

E. E. Ernst lost to Sam Gamble,
! 5-4.
! L. A. Hartung won from L. M.
| Thompson, l-up.

Joe Neely "on  from H. P.
Earnest, 2-1.

| Page Baxcmlalr won from Dr.
G. E. Haslam, l-up. 20 holes.

George Tucker won from Dr. H. j "sutehighwJJ*1 depart
A. Logadon, I-up. . . have ordered strict enf'

E I). Banner lost to H. S. Von'
'Boeder, l-up, IP holes

tly Unitrtl
WASHINGTON, March ’8. 

Jainet W. Scon vers of Austin, 
Tova*. was today denied a supreme 
rond review of his conviction and 
three-vear mail fraud sentence 
growing out of sales o f oil land in
terests.

W. J. Dalmasso lost to Martin 
Walker, 3-2.

J. I„ Watson lost to J. J. Rus
sell. 6-ft.

Next Sundav the Mineral Wells 
club will visit Ranger and will play 
the third scheduled match of the 
Oil Belt Golf association schedule. 
Mineial Weils has a good team this 

i year, having defeated Thurbcr, 1ft 
to 13. in the opening match for the 
two clubs.

Visitors are given a cordial in
vitation by the club to be present 
and to watch the matches next, 
Sunday. '

tty Uniliil I’ ivM.
AUSTIN, March 28.— Brigadier 

i General Jacob F. Wolters, recent
ly in command of the national 
guard in East Texas, here today 
proposed that thes tate comptroller 
be given a force of at least 75 
men to break up asoline bootleg
ging.

The bootlegging of gasoline 
without payment of the four cents 
a gallon tax, has reached alarming 
proportions* General Wolters said. 
He estimated Texas is losing at 
least 82,000,000 a year it should 
collect in taxes.

Part of the evasion is done by 
false entries, part by mixing with 
kerosene and part hy hauling at 
nitrht, he declared.

ment forces 
nforcoment of 

an old law requiring all gasoline 
containers hauled over the roads 
to he plainly marked with the 
name o f the owner.

Lion Officers And 
Directors To Meet

A meeting of all the officers 
and directors of the Ranger Lions 
club have been called to a meeting
to he held in the l>*»vis iewelry man Tnesdav and to 
stote this evening at 8 o’clock. organizing, the post

By L:nit«I
FORT WORTH, March 28 Ten 

negroes were arrested and held for 
questioning bv police today in an 
effort to discover the “ Cold 
8nrings terrorist” who added t<» 
i >»ctin !:».-* h1 by criminal! 
assaulting a white girl and wound
ing her escort.

Last night’s victim, Miss Opal 
Whiteworth, 23, was attacked by 
a negro, she told police, after he 

hot ho escort, Doyle Sill- 
22. and wounded her when 

' she resisted his attack, 
j Police believed the negro the 
j same who has attacked several 
white women and terrorized many 
couples in the vicinity. Th*' tac
tics were the same, police said.

About five minutes after they 
stopped their automobile in a park. 
Miss Whiteworth said, a negro ap- 

1 proached the car and shouted. 
“ Don’t move or I will 'hoot.” 
When Sinclair moved in hi* scat 
the negro fired, shooting him 
through the abdomen. He will ie- 

I cover, doctors said today, 
i The attacker knocked Mi>- 
Whitworth down and shot her 

' through the leg when she resist- 
1 ed, she .-aid. After attacking her 
I and robbing the pnir, the negro 
j  fled.

Farmer Is Found 
Dead of Exposure

By Unit**! rre*«
TEXHOMA, Tcxa-. March 28.— 

Sophas Branwick. 6ft, Hansford 
county framer, missing since his 
truck stalled in a snowstorm Sat
urday night, was found dead to
day. a victim of exposure

Easter church services her*- ami 
at Guymon and Goodwi ll, Okla., I 
were cancelled yesterday to allow j 
congiegations to search for the 
man.

Gorman Legion Post 
To Be Reorganized

A meeting of the Gorman post 
o f the American Legion is to be 
held in Gorman on Tuesday night, 
at which time the post will be re
organized. The Gorman post dis
banded several years ago and since 
that time the members have been 
affiliated with the Eastland and 
Ranger posts.

Several legionnaites from East- 
land and Ranger are expected to 
be present at the meeting in Gor-!

heln in re-

11) L'mtrti Prm*.
AUSTIN, March 28.— District 

Judge J. I). Moore held the Texaj- 
anti-trust act valid here today in 
98th district court in overruling a 
general demurrer by oil companies 
to Atttorney General Allred’s suit 
for ouster of 17 oil concerns anil 

1 .$1 7,850.000 penalties.
! Presentation o f special excep
tions was begun by Hines Baker 
1 of Dallas. He said they would ap
ply equally to the Shell Union, th'' 
Socony-Vacuum and Standard of 
California.

Arguments on the exceptions 
and amended pleadings are likely 
to occupy several days.

The attack on the anti-trust act 
was made by an array of oil com
pany attorneys from Houston, 
Fort Worth, Dallas, El Paso and 
Austin. Their principal ground of 
attack was that it violates the con
stitutional guarantee of equal 
right* and equal protection.

Texas ha* both a criminal and a 
civil anti-trust law. The criminal 
statute specifically excludes farm 
and labor combinations. Allred’s 
suit was filed under the civil 
statute. This statute originally 
provided an exemption for form 
produce marketing. This exemption 
was strteken out when a federal 
court held it invalid. It was later 
included (erroneously Allred said) 
in a codifcation of the statutes. 
Independent acts later were passed 
authorizing farm marketing organ
izations. Both sides agreed that 
separate classification o f labor is 
valid as it i« not a commodity. A ll
ied argued that the separate pro
vision for farm product* is also 
valid as a reasonable classification. 
Even if the mint held it was not 
:t reasonable classification, he 
argued, that the farm marketing 
act and not the anti-trust act 
should fall. The criminal statute, 
he said, had no bearing on the 
civil suit.

Judge Moore heard 10 days of 
argument on the validity o f the 
anti-trust act and then recessed 
court until today. Previous decis
ions by Judge Moorp on contested 
law (mints have been in favor of 
the state's contentions.

The fir«t was when he ruled that 
the Standard Oil Company of 
California, the Standard OH Com
pany of New Jersey. Sicibt Vaevyn 
Company of New York and Shell 
Union Oil corporation of St. 
I ouis, all non-resident concern* 
might be held as defendants in the 
suit

He ruled also that the domestic 
companies < operating by charter 
or permit in Texas l Were not en
titled to si trial separate from the 
four "foreign”  companies.

Judge .Moore also sustained the 
uttomev general in his request 
that official* o f the Texas com
pany must come from New York 
and other place* to give prelimi
nary testimony here before a com
missioner. appointed hy the court. 
The order carried with it produc
tion of a serier of letters which 
Utoroev General Allred set out in 
his application.

The penalty suit was called for 
trial first on Jan. 5. 1932. Then 
it was discovered that San Fran
cisco and New York officials had 
failed to get service on the Stand
ard Oil companies. Allred asked 

— 1— that the suit be transferred to an-
|f .. . „  other court thus getting a month

. . . .  , , c ... . o f delay, and sent his own assist
I ALLAS. March _h -Six per- an ŝ f rt the service. The

sons received cuts and bruisup here suit re.0pened on Feb. 2. Since 
car, running then only law point* have been un

der consideration with no attempt 
to take testimony.

Allred’s petition named as de-

ONE IS KILLED 
BY STORM IN 

NORTH TEXAS
Ry I'nllctl Pic**

CLARKSVILLE. Texas. March 
28.— One man was killed and six 
farms were raked by a tornado 
that swept an isolated -ection in 
Red RB’er county neav Boxelder. 
a co d;n" ‘ o reports that fi.tered 
in here today.

Coy Herd, 40, fanner, was kill
ed and his three-months-old baby 
was seriously injured. About a 
dozen other persons were injured 
slightly.

The storm, which struck early 
Sunday morning, wiped out com
munication lines and it wa« hours 
before news wa.- received here of 
the tornado.

The high wind cut a swath of 
destruction 100 yards wide and a 
quarter of a mile long.

By United Pint*.
M ICH ITA FA I LS. March 28. 

Heavy Easter winds blew down 
two 80-foot steel smoke-tacks at 
the American Refining company 
plant on the lowu Bark road.

One sta* k fell through the roof 
o f the boiler and pumphouse, 
wrecking oil line- and connections.

Six Injured As 
Street Car Hits 

Bus In Dallas

today when a street 
wild after its operator fell un
conscious from a stroke of apo
plexy, crashed into the rear o f a 
bus. All ®f the injured. wh0 were f f.,lfl.tnt5 
tiding the bus, were taken to a 
hospital blit none are believed 
seriously hurt.

Th** street cur was being op
erated bt R. K. Ferrell.

Standard Oil Company 
ot New Jersey* Standard Oil Com
pany o f California; Soeony-Vac
uum corporation. Shell Union Oil 
corporation. Humble Oil & Refin
ing company, The Texas company, 

• " «  ' a  * * •  Sinclair Refining company, MagSecond Storm Hits Potroleuni company. Simrm^  Oil company.
A  l a  K a m a  A t * n n  shrl1 Petroleum corporation. 
r V l a U c t l  I  Io .  / A r e a  Cities Service Oil company, Texas

_____ 1 Pacific Coal & Oil company and
the Texas Petroleum Marketer*’ 

n* Unuel Pr«H* | association and the American Pe-
C LAN TO N , Ala. Match 28. - ( troleum Institute.

Deadly storm.- struck the south- Penalties were asked for 783 
land twice within six days, return- days’ alleged violation for which 
ing for an Easter visitation that

or more dead, 59 in- 
the entire countryside

An invita-1 dicated

left seven 
in red and 
terrified.

Chilton county, which reported 
more tha n40 dead in the first 
storm, and Ribh countv. adjoining, 
w e r  hardest hit. reports today in-

AI1 officers and directors of the 
club are urged to be present nt the
meeting.

tion has been sent out from Gor-1 Six o f the dead were reported at 
man for all legionnaires who can [ lawley and Jeminon, «  few miles
do so to be present. I from here..

the minimum is 850 a day and a 
maximum <1.500 a day.

The violation was charged to 
have taken place in marketing op
erations . o f the coinpanip*, under 
the oil code o f ethics approved bv 
the federal trade commission. All- 
red chnrrcd that this coda was 
used <>nlv a* a <raise for operations 
unde’* which 96 per cent o f the 
filling stations came under control 
of the defendant ail companies.

A.
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CLAYTON WOULD BREAK DOWN TARIFF BARRIERS
There are two Williams in the fleecy staple picture. 

William Gibbs McAdoo swept across the continent in his 
air chariot. He touched the’ earth twice in Texas, first at 
San Antonio where he unfolded a plan for the enrichment 
of the wheat and the cotton growers of the republic. And 
how? He advocated prohibitive tariffs on wheat and cot
ton imports for the home supply and then he would turn 
the surplus loose in the markets of the world and invite a 
struggle for supremacy «*n the part of competitors of all 
countries. This covers the McAdoo plan of salvation for the 
grower* of things.

William L. Clayton of Houston speaks fora firm which 
is the largest handler and shipper of American cotton in 
the world. Clayton is as keen as a briar, as wise as they 
make them in the cotton business, ami an international au
thority on the industry. Now what is the viewpoint of this 
very able and very experience!- gentleman who is so w ide
ly known in the cotton world? He voiced it in Austin!

"Cotton's greatest enemy is not the Doll weevil, but the 
tariff. The boll weevil destroys a portion of the crop; the 
tariff not only destroys the means of payment of those who 
would buy the crop but adds heaviiv to the cost of making 
the crop and thus imposing the double burden."

Now what is *he relief plan advanced by yne oi the 
outstanding figures in the cotton world?

"Some day the nations of the world will come together 
under wise leadership and cut away the barriers which, 
through greed and fear and ignorance, they have erected 
to international trade, on that day cotton will again come 
into its own. Meantime the southern cotton farmer is learn
ing valuable lessons in this period of adversity. He is re
ducing the cost of production and is improving quality. 
When trade really opens up he will be among the first to 
benefit from it."

A  reminder: The 1931 cotton crop amounted to 16.- 
595,780 runnirg hales, or 17.060,772 equivalent 500 pound 
hales. Another reminder: This was the total reported by 
the federal census bureau in announcing final ginning fig
ures for the season. The ruling of the tenth court of civil 
appeals at Waco holding the state cotton acreage reduc
tion law unconstitutional has become final. California Wil
liam has thrown out a political life-line. Texas William 
has handed out a packet of facts and th»* court" have dis
posed of the cotton reduction acreage law. Where will the 
grower go from here?

MAJOR PETSCH IN THE PICTURE
Major Alfred P. C. Petsch, of the historic city of Frede- 

nchsburg. is an announcer extraordinary. Less than two 
years ago he announced that Ross Sterling would run and 
that Dan Moody would not. Moody commented “ Petsch 
talks too much." Well. Rossjran and Dan didn’t Now the 
major has taken the bull by the horns again. He not only 
announced the candidacy of Governor Sterling for a sec
ond term but he outlined the platform points and prophe
sied a sweeping victory first in July and again next No
vember for his favorite. There is a time t<» hit the anvil. 
His friends and his foes are of the opinion that the major 
is an anvil ringer as well as a political announcer. When
ever the major is napping at the switch his police dog is 
on guard to frighten away all curiosity seekers. Timidity 
is not the other name of the major or his guardian.

WHY THE DEPRESSION ?
President Hoover away back in February proclaimed 

to the people that the World War was and is responsible 
for the fresh of 1929. This is the Calvin Coolidge version:

It seems inevitable that both the farmer and the manu
facturer find no market fou .their products and both suf
fer from what we call overproduction because of high tax
es." Calvin has a relief plan. Read it: "The time has come 
*for a co mbination. on an unpartisan basis, of wage eamers 
ard business men for their mutual protection. They need 
to be organized, alert, and vocal.” Has he overlooked that 
large army knowfn as the growers of things?

DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK
By EDSON R. WAITE, Shawnee, Oklahoma

K. J. KL'LAS, president of the Otis Steel Company and the 
Midland Steel Products Company, says:

THAT the period of depression through which the 
country has been passing may prove to have been of bene
fit to the country if it restores the old fashioned apprecia- i 
tion of the value of a dollar. For a number of years prior 
to 1929 the country was going through a period of expan
sion. Prices were rising, wages were rising, business was 
getting bigger day by day. The whole tendency was to j 
make the young man just coming up in the world feel that | 
it was not necessary to keep track of his dollars because it i 
was too easy to get more. In the late twenties this fever of 
expansion developed into a real speculative mania, in 
which not only a lot of the Young business men but many 
others who were old enough to know better, became ob
sessed with the idea that hard work was not necessary 
when fortunes could be made in the markets almost over 
night.

The depression has been bringing us all back to earth. 
Many prices are back to the levels obtaining at the begin
ning of the present century and it is likely that our appre
ciation of the importance of financial independence will 
also get to those levels. Thirty years ago the careful young 
man watched his expenditures, saved a little out of every 
pay and when business opportunity presented itself he had 
money in the bank to take advantage of it. Those were the 
young men who became our present business leaders. Their 
sons were unfortunate in coming on the business stage at 
a period when many of the old fashioned ideas of financial 
prudence seemed to be on the shelf.

A serious siege of illness sometimes is very good for a 
man, because it eliminates the poisons from the system and 
gives the body a chance to function as nature planned. We * 
are quite likely to find that our business body is much more 
healthy because the illness pf drastic depression has burn- j 
ed a lot of the false ideas about easy money out of our 
systems and left us where* we understand THAT WK 
MUST WORK FOR W HAT WE GET.

And Then Came the Storm! Midland C. of C.
Votes To Aid In 
Broadway Work

MIDLAND, Texas, March 2K. 
Directors of the Midland chamber 
of commerce in extraordinary ses
sion Thursday approved the action 
taken to increase traffic on the 
Bankhead, or Highway No. I, ami ;

Ranger Loses To Revival Servi 
House of Dstvid "entecoit

By 10 to 5 Score
The Banger independent base

ball club lost to the House of 
David team at Mineral Wells on 
Sundav afternoon by a score o f 10
to 5.

The Banger club cot o ff to a

M ARC

at the new l ‘i-nu(l ' M A T  I l f
UII I W

FI
Rev

Wdkina conduct,*̂
■ W i lkm come. 1

>• i"," I jH H p Q

good start, scoring two runs on 
three hits in the first inning while 
the House of David was going out' 
in order. Another run was 
scored in the second inning by

evangelists in thP 
The public i* coT* 

to nttend the *m ^ 
held each evening

11 "on avenue, ..
U . ^ r  dub. but e rro r..... th

1 the directors voted unanimously to 
hear their assigned portion of the 

. expense.
Judge Milhurn McCarty, elected 

head of all towns from Ranger to 
Pecos, came here from Stanton 
and addressed the.directors. At the 
conclusion of hi* talk and an open 

i discussion, on motion o f A. S 
l.egg, second 
the motion for
-hare of the cost was unanimously • iom mu cut ui »•»«- ..
passed. J. E. Hill, presided as vice | plate and Guy-las got two out of
president, in the absence of the four attempts, one being a heme >‘,n °  Crty

run. Others on the Ranger club icxas, tnat 
who contributed hits were Little- <|ay ° f  April,
field, Bussell, George Lemma, Joe at . J , . . tl0n t!> 
Supina, Dinsmore and Watson. elected (3 ) three

By Uait«l l -

half gave the House o f David 
runs on one hit.

The pitching of Supina and the
led by H. Frank Haag, hitting o f Pace and Guydas were on- * >r w J f-LE)
or Midland to bear its | features o f the game. Face got ■ y* TEX
cost was unanimously ; four hit* out of five trips to the „  X ' H, Ul)d.

Mf -n't 
ide scale in 

neral 10 pet *■<
per cent t
m N p  111

B E H IN D  T H E  S C E N E S  IN

WASHINGTON
Able To Be Out 

Dr. C. C. Craig Is

BY RODNEY DITCHER
\K A l«*r U rlu-r

TT* VSHINGTON— Here’s a »am- 
™ pie of some of the help Con

gress Is getting from the great 
American people:
Dear Congressman:

I f  you fat heads in Wash ingfon 
r’o not balance the budget ice wilt 
elect men who wilt. Don’t you 
dare gue  n.v any higher tares or 
you will be sorry. Why don't you 
reduce government expenses* It 
is a crime to spend five billion 
dollars a year while people are 
starving and groaning under the 
burden.

And that soldiers' bonus bill 
has got to be passed this' session.
It only costs SI..100.000,000 to rash 
the bonus, which is only half of 
fire billions. Xext’/o that, what 
this country needs is a federal 
appropriation of SI0n.000.000 to 
build roads and provide employ
ment.

Very truly yours,
SAMUEL Mf’GG.

lx*'' of people actually write most nothing can he done about 
letters lik* that to Washington, it. as is often reiterated.
And lots more, If they don’t de- Business will holler If you go 
mand certain appropriations in after the Commerce Department 
the same breath, insist that if in a serious way and the farmers 
Congress would eliminate pork won t stand for any attempt to 
and graft, “useless” government cut out present activities in their 
activities and federal employes behalf. The Labor Department 
who do no work, the annual ex- has organized labor and most or- 
pense of government could be ganized women behind it and the

— _  Dr. C. C. Craig, who has been
-M IH R Q J D N . EY D U T C H E R  | confined to hi.* home for the past

two weeks on account of illness, 
was able to be out Saturday and 
was able to return to his office to
day.

Dr. Craig says that he lost 11 
pounds while he was sick, hut that 
he feels much better now and ex-

: only paring. A cut of 3 or 4 per
[ cent may conceivably be achieved.
A warm fight has begun on the 
proposal to reduce government 
salaries by 10 per cent.

Democratic Leader Rainey has 
[ pointed out that such a cut on 
all salaries, even the smallest 
ones, would offset only eight days 
of a deficit increase now proceed
ing at the rate of $7,882,000 a 
Jay.

• • • s
May Expect Howl

IF Congress begins hacking at 
V any of the other really sub

stantial Items of expense the 
country will start to howl. The 
reason Congress doesn’t slash ex- ! 
penses drastically Is that It knows 
the people— many of whom are 
now shouting for a big reduction 
— wouldn't stand for it.

Seventy-two per cent of gov- j 
ernment money goes “ for wars”

I— to pay off the war debts, on 
pen»lons and other veteran bene* 
fits and the army and navy. AD

pects to be able to be back in good 
shape in a lew days.

WAS “ TOO OLD TO LIVE.”
it* uihuU

VANCOUVER, Wash. —  James 
; Dickey wrote: " I ’m too old to
live.”  He shot himself.

president who was out of town at 
the time.

Judge McCarty produced fig 
ures showing that .Midland would 

e thousand" of dollars monthly 
unless the proposed highway pro
ject is carried through. The Knst- 
Innd attorney wa* given a resolu
tion of thanks for the sacrifice o f 
hi.* own time, energy and money 
in working for the interest of the 
interest of the highway.

Ranger Rifle 
Club Holds Meet

The American la*gion Rifle club 
of Banger held its second shoot 
Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock, 
with a good crowd present.

Members o f the club took part 
in the shoot over the .22 calibre 
range and over the regular rifle 
range.

Two visitors from Breckenridge 
were present at the shoot and took 
part in the sheet shooting. No 
records were kept o f rifle and 
pistol shooting, but the following 
is the result in the skeet division. 
Ward, who made low scores in 
skeet shooting, had never shot 
over a skeet range before.

First Round Osteen. 12; Hos
kins. Breckenridge, IX; Cox, 15; 
Ward, 11; Ingram, 15.

Second Round -Cox, 18: Hos
kins. Breckenridge, 17; Burke, 
Breckenridge. 10; Ward 7.

The rifle club will meet I ed-

at
elected

\ small crowd witnessed the
which was played at Mentor- 1 “ ooro andgame,

esent tn 
fami-i - 

hive the -I 
it Britain 
e against *m 

. o f look-outs 
18 men, so th i 
o guard every

PEEPING THRU

ial field. Grover Cleveland Alex- exPl.re ‘ "P'hiline^ The co
under, former ace pitcher o f the a n< 1 “  *pecia. in ,tior i inlets, remote 
major leagues, did not take part ’ ** *.'' u,\'xPirH ibitation, whor
in the game, though he was on the ullougn, re. ^  able to ope 
House o f David bench. 1‘ ,l further ord- ,ve security, f ro

riHmes o f all -diii much Englund 
office shall b. tied 3r the. rnqst | 
clerk, at the cit; h»"|* good* duty

T H F  K N O T H O L E  than l 5 ’ five M ibeen  tariff* on
1 n t  M N L J  I  ” xth day o f Mat. h, A js, including sill

~ ~ Said election * hall bi certain amount
tContlroeif trom "»*>• 1) city hall in the citvuwn to have be

ability u> a lawyer or lawgiver, hut Eastland countv. TraSe commodities 
we seriously doubt his being a wise following named psto ler the new Li 
man. He must have been a su- by appointed ma> ag 1 that thol arti 
w«* one of the Seven \N ise Men o f o f said election. :o-** to smugglers 
Greece. We do not question his W. I). R. Owen, prssd to ipclude »■ 
preme court judge. Frank Lovett, ju-ige articles, wlrelei

"Anyway, we -till have taxes. Merritt F. Hines, el erchiefc gloves
and it is not likely that we will be Oscar Wilson, clerk tools,
rid of them anytime soon. About I Said election shall bnl>ng the 
the only thing left to do now is the provisions of the ued in anticipate 
find something to pav them wi*h. iter of the city of )a«t * of sasuggling 
Money i* not scarce, they say. but adopted by a vot, of ;; ye, Sussex, th» 
for one reason or another the av -! the 16th day of Mav. Harwich. Shore

linehead

where and let it go at that. And 
that’s bad for everybody Every*

nesday evening in the office of j one must aid in economic recov- 
the chamber o f commerce to de- ery.”
termine the time for nooning the --------------------------
range each week and to work out ' Right-of-way secured for new 
several details pertaining t«> the , apornach to Hochheim River 
.-hoots. bridge.— Cuero Record.

'• to be having a ami under the r. - on
hard time getting his fist* on a*.’ laws o f the stat«- of iel, and almost 
of it. Talk about the gold find -'on ly  qualified voter* ented parts o 
ard. silver standard and all the lowed to vote.
other varieties, has left (hos** who A copy of this ordr| „ -r -
have the filthy lucre wondering the chairman o f the b ISSON-SERMO 
what to do w ith it or about it. j commissioners of the r f l l i t y "  was th« 
They don’t know whether to "in- land. Texas. atte-*.«-i ct in all Chun:! 
flat* ” or "deflate." Most o f them of said city shall «cn tist, Sunday, M 
have just socked it away some notice of said election iah 64:4 furi l

Fas-ed and api ■■•vediT "Since the be* 
day of March. I:*:t2. | men have n-

M. MrCl I.I.O ived by the ear 
Chairman o f v • fe ye seen, O G<><1 

Commission) r*. he hath prepare 
Attest: th for him.”

W'. 0. MARLOW, e lesson*sem n 
City Clerk. ving verse fre

_  ________ esis 1:31):
<■ - i - «- 'v th ing that he h

d, it was very t 
•hided in 4he eei 
vine citations

------- .. „  .. ------ip-, c f  the),Chi
-  - oak "ftrirnr- a

to the Script ur 
r Eddy: 
here is but one 
efore there can 

any other can 
be no realitv ir 
not proceed fr 

inly cause. . . . ' 
he discernn ■ nt

halved. • • •
Taxpayers Responsible
TGNORANCE of the govern- 
■* ment’s financial problems run* 
through thousands of letters 
which assum* that no new taxa
tion is noccssary. Every cnncrc s-

drys will protect appropriations 
for ilie Department of Justice.

m m •
Want Aid, Against Taxes!
T H A T 'S  the way it goes, with 

occasional small exceptions. 
Try to end appropriations for fed
eral building* or highways and a 

nian Is now willing to agree tlint howl will go up in every part of 
nothing exrites eonstltuenrie* (he countr* Or agricultural and 
more than federal taxes other loans or rivers and harbor.*

But the voters who now pro- work— the. chief Item of which is 
test taxes are_the same folks who Mississippi flood control, 
were responsible for driving up This year of deficit and budget- 
the federal budget and for the balancing, like the rest, finds 
fact that any major drastic cut bankers and business men. farm- 
in government expenses is practl- ers, unemployed, veterans and the 
rally Impossible. • other groups shouting louder

The House has been paring th*- than ever for federal aid— and 
budget at every opportunity— but louder than ever against taxes.

THIS CURIOUS WORLD -

You get the best

CHEVROLET SERVIC
from your Chevrolet dealer at the

LOWEST PRICES
for quality w o rk

Your Chevrolet dealer is in a better position than anyone else to give you 
quality work at lowest prices. His service station is factory-supervised.

He has factory-designed tools and equipment—factory-trained attendants 
and mechanics. He uses only genuine Chevrolet parts. And he is per
sonally interested in seeing to it that you are satisfied with your Chevrolet.

A series of weekly service specials to emphasize the low prices on Chev
rolet repair work starts today. For the week of March 28th, the special 
will be brake adjustments, for which the bargain* prices below prevail.

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY. DETROIT. M1CHIOAN, DIVISION OP GENERAL MOTORS

TAINL

o l it ic a
INOUNCI
iis paper Ik au»h 
following an n'»u 
to the D'ni'"

ion July 23, l'.*:

Judge 88th Dist 
D. bARKFI: 

URETTE V F/ 
RANK SPARKS

K  -— ■
Sheriff:
IRGE FOSTER 
. A. (K id ) HA>

______ -
District Clerk:
. L. (Lewis i < ‘I: 
i. H. (B ill) Mcl

County Clerk: 
r. C. BEDFORD

Representative,
ounty:
W. COiKRlLl

7— SPECIAL I 
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$1. Lofli’
C~C~ L t R\
it for Baldwin F
, 411 Main ' . I 
MONET I
mobiles. U K >
. Hangar,
OLfTTjC  n il. 
ranteed. M 
% North \ • i - >1
^Qm Sm en-h 
iNISHB) ai-a.t 
irtments, 114 N.

ART MEN i I l
Jlanger.
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L’ CHBVi;"i,i i
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ADJUSTING
1928-1929
4-wheel
brakes

tZ/fiitAKn
t ittir no hdvki me

THlPTv PEP CENl
oe all b lac k sm ith s  

A «e  HAR O O T  He a r in g
J-iL

BOSTON, MaM*.—-Motor truck* 8COTT8BLUFF. Neb. —  There 
operated by the Animal Rescue ! »re tw ia calves on the G. H. Kel-( 
leagrue h)-ar the poster: "T ry  kind- lett ranch near here, yet the calve* j 
ness on your nnimnls Sat is far • J were born to fhe mother cow 10 
tion guaranteed.”  | dayx apart.

200 East Commerce (Elks Club Bldg.)

BUTLER & HARVEY CHEVROLET C
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worth or business
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on customs authorities
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irities 
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T SCt leA l
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Bv Cowan
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wide seal* in view of the 
tneral 10 per cent tariff and 

®er cei ' tariff on lav 
M M ! imported into

sent time the const- 
comprises about HOfl

W HEN OLD 
J  rU L L E R  A YC O . 
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KING, BLEW  INTO

t h c  o r  n e t  wc h a d

o AFr- e l  anooenr 
AGuGTA T O  

THE CITY YOTH 
HIM .MOPlNO 

j'HE.0 FORGET 
HOMER

0>

G ltc ta  a v e r
VII?. O N LY  

JJAUGHTEP  ̂
IN T G V J '

)OMER Di t t y ,
A ROMANTIC 

POET BAC K IN 
T H E  OLD HOM E 

M AM cET —

Q: dime >
- n - d n n r n_ \ w l  \w4 1 lN w '^ ^ r  v,,'t- f be gesture to

K« rg i shot beneath Semes' <Je 
tniriht*; ami nnd -t might tow md 
tii open door into the hull, ln- 
bliaiiiv* !y Jut utrclched her a.\T.

c i f t T f  r

oward his 
pped the 

blood in her heart. Frozen, rigid, 
she looked straight into th*- muz 
zle of his gun.

“ Get out o f my way,”  Fergus 
screamed.

“ Duck, Ellen, duck! lie ’s gone
crazy

I* v ns Syrne*’ voice but th«* girl down in the street.” 
did not move. She could not move. * * •
This for an endless second. | Symes nodded. “ I didn’t dream

The wide eye# of the running my bluff would have such tragic 
man wore like the eyes of the consequences. When 1 got your 
blind. Me had almost reached the me age late this afternoon I de

good

; onld be done, the hw. Police and reporters came
Fergus’ body wa tak«*n away. »'> ' '>re to Pine street. On the 

ll wa after one o'clock when 'bird morning Molly and Myra and
.......... hcavy-cicd and weary, .-.aw j Fib*n iveiv gathered in *• Uu-U u
Ellen. Molly and Myra left them where Fergus had spent the !a-t 
alone together. Ellen looked at desperate moments of his life. It 
Syme: and he looked at her. The wa- a different room today, warm, 
lawyer cleared hi- throat. cheerful and pulsing with life and

“ The police have satisfied them- don,est‘c ti \ ity. 
elves about Fergus’ suicide,”  he i Kllen sat at the scarred porce- 

told her. (lain table, gazing through checked
“ I can’ t forget his face!”  Ellen gingham curtain- at the white 

whispered. " I  can’t forget the way world outside. Myra, busily shell- 
he looked when he saw the men 1 mg peas was sitting on a low stool

B E G IN  H E R E  T O D A Y  
Ellen Rnssiter, beautiful 20- 

year-old, love* Larry  Harrowgate ,  
young artist. When he becomes en 
gaged to another girl Ellen agree* 
to marry Steven Barclay, 57 y ra r i  when he tripped and i< t hi- toi mint I to g i'i Fergus a

rla\ . vnt, m|m  tilt duly of guanl-
ch .1 .'fat fr ita in ’ ..,000 mile- ol

r:t» #i. line against smugglers. The 
. f »r o f look-outs on duty to- 

18 men, so there is only one

(8) tlirn<>
••d ( ommii

xnjre l  fino. Kuard every 13 miles of 
Pecial The coast contains

inlet*, *m , from centers
>ugh, Sr , r*,,;
further ortk___________itation, where smugglers 

i able to operate in com- 
e secttritjjr from arrest, 
nugb Engla d in the past 

t th.. . {h 1 "M**1 Purt admitted
i five t h? n K ° ° *  dutyH free, there 
., Ilf '* been tariffs on a number of
•Ir. ti),,' i i/ b la d in g  silks and spirits, 
i ■ a^Hcertain amount o f smuggling
I vv }wn been carried on
L ^ “ nt> TpJ r . commodities, 
frit ^ r‘ der new tariffs it is ex-

" that tho articles offering
«  V;’ " to troiiggb-rs will he in-
ik‘ , , r! Pf' ?d to ipclude such items as 

t K "ii aarticlaa, wireless parts, linen 
. nine* c] erchio/s, gloves, cutlery and 

W ilson. c!erk tool*.
& * “ »  sr*ID> .ong the pl*c. - which will he 
sions nf bbe t6d anticipation of an in

i'.. ' '\ '! of smuitgling probably will
j  *  Xne ' ° f tf Sussex, the marshlands

old and wealthy. Her impoverished i,-b,,., Hi body pitched for- -care. I picked up u couple o f 
family is indebted to Barclay, who wal,j r.n<i if:-t;;ntl> Syme,- wa at nu n from the office to be on hand 
ha* been married before.  Scandal hi l ack, bad pinned hi arm to in i a <• h turned nasty. Intended 
accompanied his Mexican d ivorce his dd< . Fergu ' hands beat th- to threaten him \Mth jail if he 
from Lrila Grayson, dancer.  I o  ;i l, , n f| .rr> of agony. The gun wouldn’t agree to leave town and 
avcid  talk Ellen and Barclay are clattered to tile floor. Syme kick- li t you alone. But I didn’t dream 
secredy married. ,,,  w  ro - tic- ctfpct and into he had a reason* a terrible reason,

They drive to his Long Island the kitchen. for fearing jail,
home, deserted except fo r  Fergus. ‘\\|| right, I -urremler." Fergu

whimpered. j wanted in Pennsylvania for five

beside her. The elder sister’s head 
tested against the younger girl’s 
knee. Molly was at the stove, try
ing her inexpert hand at a new 
dish of tomatoes, eggs and rice.

It was a peaceful scene with no 
hint of discord except the cloud on 
Molly Rossiter’s brow and the 
moody listlessness of Ellen’s pose.

“ I ’ve never heard of anything 
so silly in my life .”  Molly declared 
spiritedly. “ Why you should put 
Larry o ff now and be upset and 
wretched when that miserable

•r the oon«tit 
the *tat

anted
vote.
? o f  t hi - order I

xrwhrh, Sh >»-iwm .- Koike- 1 
Minehead on the liristol 

of Teel, and •lmo- all of the un-j 
parts o f the Essex

John Garner Has FRECKLES AND  HIS FRIENDS By Blosser 
Over 100 Gavels 
and More Coming

Dy Unlicc! Prei 
WASHINGTON.— It’s

man of -h. t<:S50N-SERMON GIVEN.
Tiers of -h«- ,-ality”  was th«- lesson-sermon --------------- -----------------

H|V r ' * *** Churches of Christ, usual day when the postman or ex-
lt-v.,5h* *^rv«tist, Sunday, March *27. press man fails to bring Speaker

? cl* • • or iah 64:4 furnished the golden John Garner of Texas a new gav-
ana api roTt-js “ Since the beginning of thc el. He now has a collection of
l'/ \i' . i i men ^aVe ,lot heard, nor nearly lUO and another arrives

• • *’ ived by the ear. neither hath nearly everyday. All sizes and
’ • ye seen, O'God, beside thee, types are represented in the col-

muaajoners, he hath prepareii for him that lection.
th for him.’ ’ | Unless they are too large for
e lesson-sermon embraced the actual use, Speaker Garner uses 
ving verse from the Bible each o f them for at least one ses- 

sa^ -“ion shortly after arrival. A fter 
thing that he hart mane, and, j service each is tagged carefullv 

i !  ̂ good. land placed on exhibition in the
lud*>d m ♦he service were the, Texan’* growing museum o f sou- 

ving citations from pages 
603 o f the [Christian Science 

Science and Health ami

HARLOW
Clerk

r Eddy:
here is but one primal cause, 
efore then* can be n-< effect 

any other and there

he discernn ntM

TAINLESS
, . same prio 
loo, if you j

WICKS
W  V a p o R ub

uu . . same price. In 
xn, too, if you prefer 

for
COLDS

venirs.
The inesquite gavel presented 

, „  by the West Texas Chamber o f
1 ',ry ;» and used by Garner on

his first clay as speuker failed to 
last the day. It was repaired and 
placed in the museum. The organ- 

be no realitN in aught which izal,; ,n 'Vnl !,m’th,r ma*-ked with 
not proceed from this great ? s,lvrr ba,,f  11 was U8ed for a 

. . . Spiritual _
o f spiritual . A c‘aTfl r««hiucal

I high school sent the speaker • a 
I finely turned steel gavel. It is 
marked: “ To John Nance Garner, 
Speaker. — You have brought 
home the bacon.”  It saw service j. 
at a House session before going 
to the museum.

A steel hammer was sent the * 
Speaker by George Kohleder o f 
Eagle Pass with the message: 
“ This gavel is good for anybody 
who raises new issues or wants to 
send our money across the sea.
\\ e need our dollars here. Make 
the rowdy boys behave.”

Gavels of unusual size have 
been.given the speaker by R. K. 
■Martin, Memphis, Texas; Dr. Ben 
J. Owens, I ’re-idio, and Dr. George 
W. ( 'ox o f D»-| Rio. Dr. Cox’s 
gavel*is skull shaped and bears a 
silver plate. J. B. Smyth o f Uvalde, 
the speaker's home town, was the 
honor of a gavel fashioned from 
rock asphalt.

Other Texas donors of gavels 
include the McAllen American Le- 

, gion post, W. C. Clark, Paris; R.
! L. Courtney, Harwood, the 
Brownsville City Commission and 

! J. M. Bennett o f San Juan. Ben
nett's gavel is a hand-carved from 
orange and grapefruit wood. 
Scores of gavels have been sent 
Speaker Garner from other se 
tions of the country.

Lo o n ! BEEF, SPINACH, 
STRIDE BEAUS, CABBOTS, 

C AB0/v3£ AM' A  
L ITTL S  5AQLIC —

Z/Anes A f e l l a
’ WUMsay DOESN'T

IT ?

%

ves, a n ' r vcmow
WHAT C50IM5 ^
T& DO VNHH iT -^bO  Og 
SOINcS ID <S|Yg IT ALL 

T o  Po o d l e :.
A O E M T  X xJ,

MOW
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Judge 88th District Court:
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Experiments Show  
Operation of Eye

Repre^ntative, K a s 11 a n d 
ounty:

W. COCKR1I.L

» — SPECIAL NOTICES
VUTIFUL Permanent Wavi .

»1. Loflin Hotel, Ranger. I Mt‘-Ve'- University of Missc
m  E R V IN .' exclusive <•«
it for Baldwin Piano Co. Phone 
, 411 Main st.. Ranger.
MONEY TO I.OAN on auto- 

m ob iles ic . E. MADDOCKS &
| Ranger.
G L E T T lf O IL W AVE. $1.00T; 
ranteed. Miss Johnie Moore,
*/» N ortl Austfh st.. Ranger.
-APARTM ENTS f o r  r e n t

:tNISHEI) apartment^ Loraine 
irtments, 1 1 J N. Marston, Rail-

. _________ _______
\RTMEmT FOR RENT —  .'10!t 
i, Ranger

AUOMOB1LLS
ROLET Coupe, good 
il'es; A-1 condition;

lly 1’n'wt
COLUMBIA. M o.—  Dr. Max

.............. issouri ro-
hology,

announced he has successfully car
ried out experiments leading to 
discovery o f means to provide 
medical science with a new under
standing of how the human eye op
erates.

The knowledge should establish 
an easy, accurate means of blind-

South America
Zep Fare Cut

FRIEDRICHSHAFEN. An
nouncement of the fare for this 
summer’s Zeppelin trips to South 
America has caused a sensation 
among those who remember the

EXPLORER S SHIP SOLD.
Hy CniKil Press.

FORT PIERCE, Fla.- The Elea
nor Bolling, Admiral Richard Eve
lyn Byrd’s famous supply ship 
♦luring his Antarctic expedition, 
has been purchased by the Fort 
Pierce Steamship company for 
coastwise service between here and 
New York.

Tudor, just like new;
50. Levcjlic-Mahev 

anger.

to Post O ffie*

L F \ S
om»n Who Cares! 

Eastland
T*“

e and Electrical 

ppliancea 

trie Service Co.

to-sighted and sightcd-to-blind cost Df the first journevs and the 
written communications and en- later flights.
able the deat to acquire a spoken First class passage to Pernam-i 
vocabulary as easily a* those who buco. with cabin and food, will! 
can hear, Dr. Meyer sain. cost $475 this year, or only about:

He carried on his research pro- $100 more than first class passage 
gram at the Central Institute for to Rio on the larger ships. A year 
thc Deaf in St. Louis, under the apo, the Zeppelin fare was $2,000, 
sponsorship of the .University of to Pernambuco; it was reduced to 
Missouri. . . . .  $1,000 in the fall, and now it has,

His latest research result, which been more than halved again, 
lie terms a discovery of the pro- The new prices, which work out 
cess, which causes “ focal adnpta- aj about 10 cents per air kilometer 
lion in the eye, will, ho believes, f or the 6,000-kilometer journey, 
nave three important effects: arp expected to attract more busi-

l. 1 rove an important addition men, who can profit by the
to science s understanding of the two-day schedule as compared to 
anatomy o f the eye. the 10-daya shin schedule. Many

Insure more accuracy in sui- tourists also will have a chance to 
*flca' operations on the eye. fulfill long cherished desire to

T  Open up a new scientific In- ,jde the airship, 
sight into eye troubles in general. Always subject to changed con-. 

By means of a “ mechanical eye” ditions o f weather, the rout** will 
l)r. Meyer said he had proved the load down the Rhone valley, where 
optical lens does not necessarily the Graf won its thrilling battle i 
become thick, or thin, in causing a gains headwinds and storms two 
focal adaptation, hut that its cen- and one-half years ago, across the 
tral part is merely forced upward Mediterranean nnd Spain, and on 
by internal pressure. He expert- to the South Atlantic, 
mented with r flexible transparent with this summer’s schedule.
"  M;!: i Dr. Hugo Eckener’s dream of j

I lie discovery will be demon- trans-ocean air-liner service is, 
meetings ot -cien nearer than e 'e r  to realization.

K C
B A K I N C

P O W D E R

PRiQ
*  F O R  o v i r  j ;

< Q  Y E A ^

tific bodies this spring.

SAN BENITO— Paving sturted 
on nine miles of San Jose ranch 
road near here.

The mechanical exactness of the! 
Zeppelin, fast becoming a legend, 
has enabled take-off and landing 
to be timed to the hour nnd s«hed-| 
ulej> just as a railway train.

Guaranteed pure 
end efficient.

USE
tea* than of high 
priced brands.

M I U I O N S  p t  P O U N D S  U S E D  
RY O U R  G O V E R N M E N T

t
\

the b utler. There Barclay suffers 
e heart attack. Louis Symes, Ba r 
c lay ’s lawyer, arrives with doctors 
and nurse*. Barclay dies at dawn.

Symes tells Ellen her marriage 
is not legal because papers p rov 
ing Barclay 's  divorce have been 
stolen. Ellen yields all claim to 
Barclay's fortune to avoid  scan
dal. She believes she must keep

* * v years on
For u moment his face seemed Svme went 

almost peaceful in its profound checking the fingerprints before 
despair. Suddenly he ducked his thev’ll be sure but his suicide when

,, . , , , • man’s death seems to have settled
I he po,,ee believe he has been j everything is beyond me. Simply

bt-yond me!”
a charge of murder.”  | 

nt on. " I t ’s a matter o f , Ellen did not reply.
“ Exactly what did you -ay in 

that note to Larry?”  Molly de-(1L.1IMII • i U'BB Hit IIV UUl M U llin « 11 > II .Uix IJIAwIll. ^ull ltJ» "  (It II < • • e» » I /
head and sank his teeth into the he thought he’d been trapped bears Jnaa,..‘ * • lurmnK flushed fa e
lawyer’s wrist. Symes howled, re
laxed hi.- hold and reached out too 
late to grasp empty air. Running

out the story. Yesterday the police 
here had a tip to pick Fergus up 
on -u.spicion of homicide. They

frenziedly. with the fleetness o f were going to Mrs. Harrowgate’s
er marriage  secret to protect desperation. FergU- dived into the

Barc lay ’ s honor and her own.
She learns that Larry  H a r ro w 

gate is Barclay's nephew. H ea r t 
broken, she returns home. Larry  
seek-, her out, tells her that his en
gagement is broken and asks hei 
to marry him. Ellen lacks courage 
to tell him o f  her marriage  to his 
uncle. She goes with Larry  to meet 
his mother. In the H arrowgate  
apartment she sees Fergus, the 
Fuller. He  follows her home and 
demandr money.
N O W  G O  O N W I T H  T H E  S T O R Y

.CHAPTER X LV II 
It was all like a horrible dream 

to Ellen. That she should be dis
cussing Larry and their engage- over 
ment with this man whom she de
spised! Why didn’t Fergus leave?
Why didn’t he go to Larry and 
get the whole thing over?

“ Are you going to give me the 
jack?’ ’ Fergus demanded,

“ No!”
Someone knocked, at the outer riere(j Kllen 

door. Fergus sprang to his feet, ; jne jn front

kitchen and banged the door.
“ Where’s the. key?”  Symes 

.shouted. “ We’ll lock him in."
"In  the d*»or,”  Kllen gasped.
She heard the rasp of th<* key 

Symes braced thc flimsy wooden 
barrier with his body. Ellen 
reached his side. There was a 
crash o f glass and metal from 
within.

“ He’s trying to get out to the 
fire escape.”  the girl sobbed hys
terically. "That was my window 
box that fell. The window’s been 

i stuck for weeks.”
He'll break through the glass.” 
“ It’s bullied! Oh, what's come

Has he gone crazyhim? 
she sobbed.

At that instant they both heard 
a rush of footsteps within, felt the 
-hock of a body slamming airainst 
the wooden door. The hinges 
groaned.

“ Run downstairs.”  Symes or- 
There are men wait

ing in tront o f the house, men

place lart niirhL did go in fact- 
but he had disappeared. Somebody 
must have got the information to
him."

“ He knew— he knew!" Ellen 
whispered. “ He knew when he 
came through the door that he was 
a hunted man.”

“ He wa a wicked man as well," 
Syme- said sternly. “ Not worthy 
o f four -vmpathy.”

“ I know.’’
Tear- were in Ellen’s eyes. The 

man spoke quickly.
“ The police will be here to talk 

*.) v  u tomorrow*.”  he aid in a 
matter-of-fact tone. “ Thev’ll want 
verification of what I told them.”

“ What did you say?”
“ I told them vou'd seen Fergus

to Ellen.
“ I ’ve told you a thousand times,”  

the girl answered lifelessly. "1 told 
him that for a month I'd rather 
not see him, that there was some
thing I wanted first to decide in 
rm own mind. You know what I 
want to decide. The fact that 
Fergus is dead ha- nothing to do 
with it.”

“ A- I was -aying.”  Molly re- 
-umed, energetically stirring the 
mixture on the stove, “ I can’t see 
that there’s anything to deride. 
The whole thing's eftdrd. Symes 
told you so and we’ve all told you. 
so. By writing that letter you’ve 
prohabh succeeded in making Lar
ry think you’re plain crazy.”

“ Oh let Kllen alone, mother,”  
Myra intervened.

She set her bowl upon the floor, 
reached out for Ellen’s hand and 
cradled it beneath her own chin.

onlv twice in your life." Symes The younger girl's face shadowed 
stated firmly. “ Once as the guest with memory, 
of Mr. Barclay, hi- former em-1 ‘ ‘ Poor Fergus,”  .-he whispered.

his face deathly white. ! from my office. Bring 'em up:
“ It’s my brother-in-law,”  Ellen j “ You can’t get awny!”  he shout- 

told him. She was amazed at his|p(j through the door to Fergus, 
panic. j The w’ords were lost in the

She opened th** door and stop- SOund o f a -ingle shot. The color
ped in surprise. Thc visitor was 
Symes but a Symes whom Ellen 
had never seen before. The man 
seemed transformed by rage. He 
strode past Ellen into the living 
room and faced Fergus.

“ Get your things together!” he

drained from Ellen’s face and she 
and Symes faced each other for a 
wordless instant.

"He did it.”  Symes said slowly. 
“ He did get away.”

They opened the door. The but
ler’s body lay on the scarred lino-

plover. and yesterday as the guest 
of Mr«. Harrowgate. I told them 
that Fergus sought you out as the 
last desperate impulse o f a desper
ate man, hoping you’d lend him 
enough money to get away.”

“ Then thev needn’t know why 
he thought I ’d let him have the 
money?”  Kllen faltered.

“ They needn’t know anything.” 
Symes assured her in relief. "F er
gus is dead and the ca-e is closed. 
I'll admit I had to pull a few 
strings to make mv own appear-

“ I don’t feel sorry for him, 
Molly *aid sharply. “ A murderer, 
a blackmailer and heaven knows 
what else!”

“ I didn't mean that I feel really 
sorry for Fergus himself,’ ’ Ellen 
-aid. “ It ’s just the idea o f there 
being people in the wo*ld like Fer
gus- people who have to live and 
die so meanly.”

“ I can’t be -o impersonal!”  Myra 
declared. “ It’*- you I ’m worried 
about, honey. Mother and I want 
you to be happy. You’ve earned

said sternly. “ You’ve pulled your loum. hi** head resting in br< / i
dirt from fhe window box among 
broken red and pink geraniums.

In a few moments police filled 
the small apartment. Ellen sat,

last trick. I have men below. 
You're going to jail.”

Fergus gave a squeak of dismay 
and terror. He raced to the win
dow. looked down and perceived 
two figures, muffled in great 
coats, at the apartment entrance. 
The re.-t happened with the swift 
and shifting horror of scenes in 
nightmare.

Ellen had -carcely turned when

pale and shaken, in her own bed- you go out, please? It'.- to Larry.”  
room while Symes held o f f  the ;
questioners. Molly and Myra and Three days pa--e*i, three w retch- 
Bert arriveil from the movies, ed days for Ellen. Fergus was 
They did what they could for El- buried, and his suicide was writ 
len. There was not much that

ance on the scene plausible -but I the right to your share of happi- 
pulled th**m and the thing is end- ness, and ever since this thing haj>- 
ed. You have nothing to be afraid pened you’ve been like one of the

dead yourself."
“ It’s no use— ”  Ellen began 

thickly.
Tears filled her eyes. She arose 

suddenly and walked from the 
room. Myra and Molly exchanged 
glances but they did not follow. 

(To  Be Concluded)

of. Eller — nothing."
“ Xothine except my own con

science.’’ the girl reminded h'P* 
Then -he added in a -low. halting 
voice. “ Will you mail this note as

W HITE DEER— Post office be-
ten down as another victory for ing rentodeled mad improved.

LIFE FOR SALE
Good food to eat... good clothes to w ear... good 
homes . . .  books . . .  flowers . . .  amusements . . .  
automobiles . . . these and a thousand other 
things that make life richer and more enjoyable 
are offered to you in the advertising columns of 
this newspaper.

Suppose some one has perfected a labor- 
saving device to do away with hours of house
hold drudgery: you would never have heard of 
it but for the advertisements. Suppose there is a 
new golf ball . . .  a new breakfast food . . .  a new  
kind of towel for the bathroom: you learn about 
these from the advertisements. All the good 
things that money can buy come to you today 
through this useful and universal medium.

Watch the advertisements. They contain 
news just as interesting and important to you as 
the editorial columns themselves— news of con
veniences, necessities, opportunities for wise 
and economical buying.

, Advertisements are the true record of our 
times. They will help you make a pleasant and 
exciting adventure of living.

I M P O R T A N T
i

Whtn you ask for a product by name, as a result of advertising, do not 
accept a substitute— substitutes are offered not as a 

service to you, but for other reasons.

■ mu i
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P A G E  F O U R E A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A M

E L I Z A B E T H  H A R R IS  POE
Editor

O f fie* Phone 500 Eastland

SOCIETY and 
CLUB NEWS

A R R I T T A  D A V E N P O R T  
Editor

P h * " «  *24  Ranger

Open House Meeting 
Tuesday Even ing

The Pythian Sisters will hold 
open house Tuesday evening,
March 29, in the K. of P. hall. All 
members are urged to be present 
and visitors are welcome.

< * • * *
Easter Cantata
A  Success

“ The Heavenly Light" by Car
rie Adams, which wa* presented 
Sunday evening, at 7 :30 o’clock.

OUT OUR W AY

bjj the Methodist Church choir, 
with Miss \Vii<x Pragoo a- direc 
tress and Mrs. Joe Gibson, pianist.

•oo as direc-

proved to be a great success. The 
chutch auditorium and balcony 
wa*i filled to capacity. The cantata 
had previously been presented in 
both Sweetwater and Brecken- 
ridge. The church was beautifully 
decorated with Easter lilies and 
pastel spring flowers. The violin 
choir rendered several numbers.

“ Song of Triumph"
Presented Sunday
Even ing at 7:30

The Baptist Church choir, com
posed of 25 voices, presented the

‘  T l ................••cantata. “ Song o f Triumph,”  by 
Edvard W. Norman, Sunday eve
ning. at 7:30 o'clock. Mrs. A. J. 
Campbell wn- the directress and 
Mrs. T. J. Pitts was the pianist 
for the program. Easter lilies and 
fern were used as decorations. 
The church 10-piece orchestra un
der the direction of A. J. Campbell 
rendered several selections during 
the evening. The cantata was well 
given and a large attendance was 
present.

Annual Meeting,
District 17,
Texas W. M U.

The 2 1th annual session of Dis
trict 17 o f the Woman's Mission
ary Union o f the Baptist women 

j of Texas will be held in B reckon- 
I ridg» on April 7 and 8, ladies of 
the Baptist church hostesses. The 
session will convene Thursday, 10 
u. m., April 7. Mrs. C. M. Cald
well, president, will preside.

The Thursday night program 
will be rendered by the young peo
ple of the district. Our newly- 
elected State W. M. t ’ . president, 
Mrs. B. A. Copass, will honor u> 
with her presence. Other state 
leaders; representatives from Bay
lor College, Belton; Training 
school, Seminary Hill, and Sim
mons University; and vice presi
dents und committee chairmen 
from our own district will have 

, part on the program.
The Breckenridgo ladies cor

dially urge a largo attendance. 
Homes are ready for all. Write 
Mrs. E. A. Yautrain, 321 West 
Walker, Breckenridge, that you' 
will be there.

p U L A ^ e - .M A ,  PLE  
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From a Training Camp 
Reporter’s Notebook

RT SHIRKS und Rabbit

Quinn’s Idea
rpH EY didn't know as much 
•* about “ business”  in the old

f - 1-
side by sld* at the American Le- |y„ veteran, but they were haidpr 
.ion tights in Si. Petersburg (Q Ket out . . .  in Jack’s younger 
. . the Rabbit giving a load <>! (juyHj pa)j players were a rough
advice to the battlers. . . . A it. . lot . . . now they are
the Demure, sitting there very ami ready to . ,
placidly . The Rabbit could “ students of the game, ledliziiiK
I. li Al t about a few wild games t|ieir big league career* are short

Litt le  M itt June
Ann Grigo i ie t  Entertains
With Easter Party  and Hunt

A gay group o f youngsters were 
seen dashing hitcher and thither 
on a carpet of green grass dotted 
with eggs all colors of the rain
bow, Saturday afternoon, when 
little Miss June Ann Grigoiiet, en-

he lias played in the night league 
. and how he saw the light 

when shipped to the minors, and 
fought his way back. , . . Shires 
seems to have fought ills way 
back, too . . . but not l»y smack
ing liis managers on ibe nose 

by hitting file ball, rather, 
and paying attention to business.

. . and looking ahead 
hut the lads are easier to Tool at 
ihe plate than they used to be,
says Jack.

Brotherly Love
/AVER at Winter Haven, George

Brooklyn Observation
tyjANAGER MAX CAREY giving

Knothe, finally reaching the | 
major leagues after ten years in | 
the minors . . . asking you to bo 
sure and see bis brother, Frit*, at

........ (he Braves’ camp at St. Peters* (
his Flatbush Flock some vol- j lMJrK . . Und at the Braves’ I

lev ball drill . . . and Pea Ridge (amJ, Fritz telling you what a 
Day. the hog-caller, remarking i Kreat |mu player is his brother! 
slvlv." I hope we don't get mixed, (jeorge, over at the training camp J 
up tlr.st day or the season and ()f the Phils. . . . Fritz Is 27 ;
start playing volley ball Instead _ < _ George Is 32. and has seen l 
of baseball" . . . and the boy* service in almost as many minor « 
did play quite a lot of volley ball ieagues as there are since he ;

f . * — I A O O V'Aionfb
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The Wilson Diet
T JACK WILSON lost 12 pounds

COASTING GIVES THRILL.
By Unit,*; Trlil

PLAN WAR ON BOAT PILOTS LABOR VOTES PAY CUT.
By Uniud Pro**.

broke in In 1922 at Newark 
Shauno Collins, manager of the 

Red Sox, spoke of Frit*. .
‘ ‘We had him when I was at Des

nrook'iyn * m dntng ' haw* '7 1 C lrac Tmrwjr of PortI*«|  h,<1 
wate, . . He aaya it was the sell to.the White sox. he bought 
work and the diet . who had Knothe. who appeared to me to 

‘ V  i ihd. Biot * You'd be a very good young ball player
: .• • « • »  ■ » * » « ■« w u t

Laurel

“Any Old

I, pOb' M. 
may wot l*- 
th* adttoiiul 

What fallow* i* 
thought at the 

and tha Writer 
chaaita hia m o 

boat rot
apology.

to get He 
■filed and now

EASTLAND
PERSONALS

Miss Maydelle Sikes, student in
C. 1. A. at Denton, was an East- < 
land visitor Sunday.

W W . Phillips o f Tyler spent 
the weekend in Eastland.

Miss Sadie Brewer of Dallas is 
visiting relatives here.

Mr*-. Stearin anti son, Harwood 
1 hiYYipa* left Sunday for Moran, 
where they will visit before re
turning to their home in Los An
geles. Calif.

Mi. and Mrs. R. L. Young of 
Abilene «|H'nt the week-end in 
Eastland.

W nston and Pettit Castleberry 
students in S. M. U„ at Dallas, are 
spending the Easter holidays with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. F*-ank 
Castleberry.

Thomas Henry Seale o f Del Rio, 
Texas, is visiting his uncle. John
D. Scale.

Mis>- Lucille Brugdon, student* 
in McMurray College at Abilene, 
is spending the Faster holidays 
with her parents, Mr. anil Mrs. 
George Brogdon.

tertained with a Easter party and PETOSkFY Mich. — Airplane By Cnl ivxl Pn VCR V.M 1■INTO, Ca lif.- Build
hunt, held at the home of imrents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Grigoiiet* Sin coasting i« the lati*st winter sport pil

1 \ 
•* •

XSING, M 
who ope

l»rh.- 
ra t o

-M< 
a 1

»tor boat 
in a me craf! -men here have just gone

clair camp, from 2 until 5 o’clock. thrill in northern MU higan. Run- ret•khess manner,, or lit too gl * on a r\c'IV Wlage siale 1l5 per cent
Each small guest was renewed ners are attached to the planes. speed , so as to i?ndaiigpr the- lives lov. er thtin ill the past . The new

with vigor as eggs were revealed and wheni propolled1 illir speedy mo of bait hers, will b(* arn•steiii und >ch! s voted voluntarily by the
from various spot* surrounding tors, .i spt>̂ (| of 2-r>0 to 2*>0 mile* chiireed wit h a mi.stlonu*iano r, tin- or JT3aniz"d lnl>or groups “ in view of
the Grigoiiet honu*. per hour is attain*.*d. delr a new Michiijran law. exis;ting conelitinns

Hack said lit* diet calls for] had a couple of woozy seasons at 
iruii iu the morning, starches ( Portland. _ . , _4

As the hunt drew to a close 
Maxine Wheatley w*.- announced 
high wmuer for the girls and Billy 
McCormick winner for the boys. 
The gracious little hostess pres
enter! each o f the first second and 
third prize winners with real hop
ping bunnies and chirping baby 
chick.-.

Retiring to the house games 
were further enjoyed with delic
ious refreshment* served.

Those present included; Mary 
Beth Donley, Muzelle June Bras- 
hearer. Dorothy Henry, Charia 
Fat* Bi anton, M in ell Branton, 
Maxine Wheatley, Cecelia Mc- 
Dowcll, Vivian Champion, Cathe
rine Wheatley, Floyd Flahie, Ern
est Houghton, Eugene Rust, Ca
milla Hunt. Lewis, Hughes, Maty 
Etta Brashearer, Charles Ealey, 
Billy Met omiick, Ernest Green, 
Janice Wheatley, Kug>ne Cribh.-. 
Alice Louise Henry, Dorothy Jean 
Bruce. Rosemary Bruce, Tommie 
and Glenn Bailey of Cisco, Gloria 
fttewart and Frederick Grigoiiet.

. .ro .c i„s . » u .. « « - i  " - w  ,uw . , ^ * h “ u l , t w „ £Watching Hack Wll- once . . and Fritz thinks
out hla prot< - «>orge will stick, though lie a not

, , , but It was so certain about himself
.1 ,H i. nil loo . ". . but Hack and tleorBP llllnka f'rllz w ill 

t , r “ i  <M up oi. tHedl. , . m ake tin- prad,. but be wouldn't
,„.i . i .euH paiinc in a big way gamble on himself.

candidate for
Dl’MAS— Moore counti semi-official c 

I c<m write hi> 
if I want to 

Nhat is, I f  he < i 
h for anybodyBROADWAY

t  «*• i , /isn’t expecting
—  i wo M ile* We»e of 
r u - . , Ct , , run for mpyor.
Chicken and Steak D bc a p,.,,
I I  ■. m. to Real 4-cot, maybe i f  
1 2 midnitc! DINNER f«

ST’EA RM A \ Con >tr actio i
work on Highway No. 117 east of

MIDLAND District offices of YORKTONWN— Local plant of 
iperior Oil company o f Cnlifor- Guadalupe Valley Creamery com- 

here to Ochiltree county line, near- nia opened in Hogan Petroleum pan.v started manufacture id but 
ing completion. building. ter recently.

S Extension o f KAYMONDSVII.LE Work on 
. u > water sys-1 installing m w equipment foi* 

I creamery here nearing completion.

SPEAKING
of

SPORTS

Club To Meet With
Mr*. Dricnhoter

Th* C'o-Wurkei‘s Honu Demon- 
fti at ion club will meet at the home 
of Mrs. Fred Drienhofer Friday 
for the day to be spent in quilt
ing. A joint luncheon will he 
served at noon furnished by mem
ber* attending.

By STUART CAMERON, 
l  nited Press Sports Editor. 

Light weight* Furnishing 
Chief  Ring Activ ity .

Most of the current activity of
boxing centers around the almost
alarays interesting lightweight di
vision. The folks who make th*- 
big championship matches are 
having a grand time picking the 
man who will give Champion Tony 
Canzoneri hi- m-xt official te-t.

Bo-ton fight fan are ail sold on 
judgy Sammy Fuller, a hu*kv
young Italian, who has to waten
hia diet to remain in the lightie 
division. Cleveland offers Billy 
Wallace, considered an old man 
because he is 32. Then there are 
Billy Petrolic, the -crappy North 
Dak it an, anti Christopher Bat Bat- 
talino, Hartford’s pride, anil right
ly so. Jack Kid Berg of England 
has put in his bid.

From that crop of 13.r»-pounders, 
and from the le.-ser known iad-, it 
is difficult indeed to select a prob
able finalist in what amounts to 
an eliminatron tournament now 
current. However, it would not be 
surprising if it develops that Pe
trolic. the Rat and Fullei finally 
tie into earh other in a deciding 
scramble for the championship 
shot.

Th* next Canzoneri title defense 
should he a prize plum for the pro
moter who -tagjps it. Tonv is plen
ty popular in New York. The bnvs 
who are now contending the title 
boa-t considerable followings and 
thpir collective activities have 
made progress of thi lightweights 
the most interesting boxing devel
opment.

Lect ure on Revelation*
To Be Heard A t  Woman's 
Missionary Hour

Tuesday afternoon. Rev. D. W. 
Xicho!, pagtor of the Church of 
Christ, will o ffer a splendid lec- 

/
hour o f lecture will be held at 
l'ir-t ( hrjstian Church with mtin 
her- of th*1 WomanV Missionary 
society and other study clubs 
tending.

m i l i l t ’ r* l> P llc r  la s te .

Columbia btudv 1o 
Meet W ith  Mr*. Haslam

lira. G. K. Hiislzia will enter 
tain ihv Columbia Study club, at 
h«-r home Tuuaday morning, at 
9:30. Book resume will in* hent\ 
by Mr-. F’et Jenst n. .Member.-- are 
a-ked to attend.

St. Rita A lta r  Society 
To Meet For Study

Mrs. Harry Wuliucc will entei 
tain the St. Ritn Altar Societv a 
her hi iiic Praijrie ( amp. Black 
well road, Tuesday afternoon, at 
2:30 o clock. The pioeence of 
each member o f the society would 
be appreciated.

Faster Program 
I- Pleasing A ff *i r

The following progi am was ren
dered at the First Baptc-t church 
last night under the direction o f
c.irl Brumbeiow, assisted by vio
Hit numbers from violin pupils of
Mi*-.- Gillian Buchanan. MBs Mai

Although some boxing observers 
in odictod the Max Si'hineling-Jaik 
Sharkey heavyweight champion
ship bout would full through, and 
that the German would not louvi 
hi* native shore* this year. Max i» 
reported on his way t’o the -tales. 
He will engage in a Ballyhoo tour 
aitned to increpse interest jn the 
fi^ht to 1»»* he|H in New York in 
June,

Y oung People Enter 
Poetry Conte*!
8» U * iM  Pi#m

SAN ANTONIO.- Spring ha 
converted every frog pond around 
S«n Antonio into a Vierian spring, 
every sand dune into a Parnassus 
as entries in the fifth annual 
Vdung people’s noetry contest here 
begin work on their “ poems.”

The flood o f  noetrv into the 
S*n Antonio public Binary will 
continue until April 16, when the 
contest ends, according to Mrs. 
I>eah Johnson, librarian

The young poets are divided into 
four classes according to age 
Those over 18 vears can not com
pete Those whose poems are se
lected by judgea for publication 
will be awarded copies o f “ Young

gueiiate Adammi is accompanist 
foi the choir of the First Baptist 
Ghurch:

Voluntary. “ Largo” (Devorak). 
Mi- Adamson; “ Day I* Dying in 
the West.”  choir: hymn, “ All Hail ; 
lh< Power.”  choir and congrega 
tion; scripture reading, Rev. 
George W. Thomas; prayer; an 
ibeim ‘ ‘Allellulin." choir; violin!
trio, M s Ruchtinan. Mary Gentry, , 
and Julia Ann Coulee, acroni 
panied by Mis- Aduntpon; offera 
ip rj. Mi - Adamson; “Th«- Ifolj 
* itv," 'oval spin, Afi«;> Grace
Bfumbelo# t o r  ai>»hcm, clioir: 
violin ,olu, Meditation from |
“ Fhias, ’ Mnr\ Gentry; “ The Old 
Rugged t ’mss," choir itid emigre- i 
gatior; “ Chrint B Ri *>n From th*- 
Dead." anthem bv choir; cornet 
♦olo, "The Crowning Day.”  Le«- 
Rufsell; “ Behold the King of ,
Glory,” anthem, by choir; closing 
hymn artd benediction.

Knights Pythias To 
Meet at Resort City

y f f t w * . "  published each year by
HMary.

By 1'niUM Prw*
FORT WORTH.— Approximate

ly 1.500 members of Knights of 
Py'thias »re to attem! a district 
jamboree here next Wednesday, 
March 30. as guests of the Fort 
Worth chapter. Abilene, Dallas, 
Mingus, Mineral Weils, Weather
ford. Waco, Gainesville and Ste- 
phwnville f i t  to be represented,
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"WHEREVER I HAPPEN TO BE, I tune in on Che*t- 

erfielef» Rodio Progrom.; Six nights a week of 
10:30 E. S T. over the .Columbia Coast-to-Coosf 
Nefwork Nat Shilkret's famous orchestra and 
Alex Gray, soloist. Say, can’t that fella* final*

*  * iip i im,

■' : * «■ . *> v l i k
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Guess I*m like most Americans who tirft^f^ yC<bri!ng°i 
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erlields. for instanee. I ’ve smoked

II the fire dep
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